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God’s Heart (John 3:16)

Steve Patzia

Joining Jesus’                          means                          His                    for the             . 
The Heart of God

Watch or listen to today’s message at www.cherryhillsfamily.org. Cherry Hills Podcast is on iTunes. ©2020 Steve Patzia

Sharing God's Heart
As His                             we now                          His                       with others.
But, there’s often a huge               between our                       &                            .
Until we                     God's                    we won't                     His good news.
Who is my “             ?                                                     . 

For God so loved the world that He gave His one and only Son, that whoever 
believes in Him shall not perish but have eternal life. John 3:16

The                    of God is motivated by                . (Dt. 7:9; Ps 36:7; Eph 2:3-5;1 Jn 4:8)

Agape: an              of the                 that leads to                       on behalf of another.  
God’s heart of love                          to the whole                   . (Is 42:6; 1 Jn 4:10-12)

For the Son of Man has come to seek and to save that which was lost. Luke 19:10

Jesus’                         is  to                           our                                         w/God. (Gal 3:13-14)

God’s                          is whoever                             in Jesus is made              .

The Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give His life as a 
ransom for many. Matthew 20:28

Believe: to                    and place our                                    in. (Pr 3:5-6; Jms 2:18-20)

 “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Therefore go and make 
disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and 
of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. 

And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.” Matthew 28:18-20
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